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ANN 
LANDERS

/f'« LegYiI . . .But Creepy
Hoar Ann Lanrlw: A man sold mv husband 

l«n cemetery plots cnmnlelc with a marker for nnr 

names. The salesman told my husband he could 

gel a special r-rkr r"1 some fancy stone rut work 

if mv husbnnd vsn'od nur names put on now. 

Over my o'.ijrrlinns my husband told the man tn go 

ahead.
We now own two cemetery lots and a double 

headstone with our names on it. I hate the idea 

thut pur srpves are w?itin,s for us. Instead of the 

"pc.T.e of mind" \vbkh the salesman promised, it 

is miking me skk. What do you suggest? NOT 

READY YET.

Dffir .Vof R<v>rf>/: F rfcrrJrril nrntina. hnp- 

i"0 1 roi:M " " '/"'i " ' e '"' on/ In riirjrnrr 

flir t>i>»r.<: of 'iri»rj jvin/r on hr»iri.«'niif,«. Sor 

ry !'»' >»> not nfjnmst fhr IIT
/! K rrr/-pij. Pin:-if('cr. 1' d I ''" Impf Vn" r 

husband I"" rirrr tn rr,«c<<r ""  l.<-rtffj'O'><-

and keep if >'' sn»irhorV.= fjc'-nc'' or inn! .el'?rf.
^ -•- ,;.

Dear Ann «Landers: We are seven teen-ase 

girls who did a real dumb thing and now we 

need seme advice and fast.
Last nijht v,e were discussing sex and de 

cided to make it a frank "tell-all" session. Well, 

all of us talked freely. I'm sure some of the girls 

told more than aolnalU happened because ..they 

didn't want to look like j>o>>dy-goodics. 1 am one 

who made up some tilings. I'm considered sophis 
ticated and 1 didn't want to let them down.

Alter about an hour of "true" confessions my 
brother walked in with his tap recorder. He wants 
$23 wilhin three weeks from each one of us or he 
plays the tapes for his friends and various parents.

It would he worth $25 to me lo he frep of 
(he wnrrv. 1 would die if my stories got out. Ths 
finer sirb feel " 1 do. Rush advice, please.  
TALKED TOO MUCH.

Dear A. A. W.: Yon may be right about 
(n) and (h) and now may I add (C)!' That 
/nosr lip of v»»r* is what stnrte dnll Die trouble, 
I hope you've learneii your lesson.

•£• •*• *
Whrn nrcklnc h«I>nirn pMUnr w.toi nut' To l»n»i !""> 

1 ' '  - " lier iil»n" ' '. ........ _... .;o«p* bnO
n.l fm A?IN LANDBRS 
ml Ho* Km Til Go." .11

...... "Nn
»lllj with >"

SHE IS
WEARING 
GLASSES

Dear Tolfc«d: People trhp »*»md jrttH fnr 
btaclfnai! nre npvr f rf>. If yovr brotl'fr 
tcowiri pt/ll s'/rh n u«n'.  "  ro"/d nbn »>ml - e 
reproductions of tl>e f'.ipf. fnVr *l-c IHOHPU a*1 ft 
btockmnil j;o'i npnin »ri,'.h /lie rr,irO(i'/rfionf in 
three tronthc.

Ted hvn- "no sale" and to go ahead a»id 
play the tones on the Voice of America ij he 
can siring it.

Dear Ann I .antlers: My husband has had some 
severe t-motiunnl problems for a long time. Recent 
ly his physician .siig'.'esU>rt psychiatric help 1 am 
happy to <ay that he took the advice and is now 
in therapy.

Vy husband is splf-con=cio»s about seeing a 
psychiatrist and hn« not tnld anyone. I have kent 
bis secret aho imlil a ronple nf weeks ago. His 
mother WHIP to visit us nnrl I mcnti'iiied it to hrr, 
in the strictrst of confidencp. She promised not 
to let on that *ho know.

This mmniic we rpcHvpd a letter from hrr, 
our lirsl sine1 slip returned hnmr Tli" first part 
o[ the l»llrr \vas ve.ry plcir-ant. Then sho wrote: 
''Are you Mill soing t:, a psychiatrist, son? I don't 
think you nec-d one. Wh) don't you just snap out 
of it?"'

My husband is furnus with me. H appears 
that mv mother-in-law is (a) not on my side and 
|bi is looking to make trouble. Comment please. 
 A. A, W.

Contact lenses hov» com* o 
long way line* they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
lenses ore for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being Interested, come in and tee what 
science has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obllgo- 
tion demorntration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optomttrist
(AND On. J. A. SALIPEAO)

1268 Sartori Ay.nu.   FA 8-6602

World

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25 THROUGH 31, 1966

EASY TO SPREAD

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE

pound '

COFFEE —ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

pound 59
ASSORTED

PAR T PAK 
BEVERAGES

*1

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

Magic Chtf. Exctlltnt drtninq {or pot«fo t«U<ji, eel* »law. 24 ez. |«r

Mayonnaise 39'
8..chnut—Auort.d, nulritiou. dinn.n and fruit desurtl. 4 01. |*r

Strained Baby Food 3 25'
V«gtt«ri«n StyU—An •canamicil picnic m««l—hot, c >IJ. 14 01. c«n

Heinz Beans 2 29'
Magic Chtf—Delicioui <ill*d with cottage ch«.se. Irg. no. 2'/> can

Bartlett Pear Halves 39*

e.H*.. Regular, Ui»g sli« «r filters. AH brands e«eept Ma,te'pi»e«. ' DELICIOUS « DEL MONTE

Popular Cigarettes c *2I§ § F & P " PINEAPPLE.
Or. ld« lnst«M Potatoes—Makes imeoth, fluffy potatoes. 13 01 pkq. ^^ • • B^™«^i»^ W "ifc*

2SS2S J5**II-^ „,*?.: TOMATOES MANGO
Pineapple Juice 25* "
The paly-unieturated oil for frying end salad dressings. 31 01. bottle *

Wesson Salad Oil 69*

6old*n Creme  Sli,

Also Regular Oet

whileyi*
«-a|cd old-fei

Ciak<
_eor«ssorted.*||i,_Sof»ei

Frozen Foods

ASSORTED COLORS— BATHROOM

ZEE
TISSUE

4-29*^ $59** 2-25

ALL FRUIT VARIETIES FLAY R PAK

JOHNSON'S GREEN
PIES PEAS

Delicatessen

YOUR CHOICE! 
RASNOFF

VODKA
ROCKINGHAM BLENDED KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
FINLEY'S ORIGINAL FORMULA

DRY GIN

FARMER JOHN

ALL MEAT 
WEINERS

full 
fifth 2

LASStN

BAVARIAN BEER

pound 
package

6ALLO SLICED

ITALIAN SALAME
3 01.
pkg.

39'
YONSON'S LOW FAT

YOGURT

SWEET, VINE RIPE

ITALIA 
GRAPES

10!
GARDEN FRESH, TENDER

BUNCH 
CARROTS

\ -«:-- 6 -68*
/Magic Chef ttakery

7-inch square, one layer cake. Regularly 7fc

Chocolate Cake 69c
v Dit.mctiv.ly flavored br.akf.it treat. Reg. 6»e

1 Prune Filled Coffee Cake S9c
;; Savory, cruity br«ad   our ftature item. 1 '/> Ib. If.

Rtittercnigt Bread 35*

5 s "  $1 § 
""" " 1

Health A Beauty Aids
'•••' 

^f;.

BE WELL-GROOMED US's X
Aqua \et Butlerin S 

Hair Spray Tablets 1

:: &67'« '!"» I

10C
bunch

Cl

OTIC


